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THE ARMADILLO. EUPHRACTUS SEXCINCTUS AS A SUITABLE ANIMAL FOR 

EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES OF JORGE LOBO'S DISEASE 

lllário ]}I. SAlllPAIO (1) and Leonidas BRAGA-DIAS (2) 

SUMMARY 

The aetiological agent of Jorge Lobo's disease produced in Euphractus sexcinctus, an 
armadillo provenient from the Northeastern Brazil (Pernambuco) a nodular le
sion measuring about 4 x 3 x 3 cm, after eleven months, at the site of the inoculation. 
The microscopic aspect of the lesion was the sarne as that in the human disease, but 
additional areas of liquefactiv~ necrosis were also noted. This armadillo seems to bs a 
suitable animal for experimental studies of Jorge Lobo's disease. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since the original description by Jorge 
Lobo of a deep mycosis in a patient from the 
Amazon Region 10, man:y attempts have been 
made to reproduce the disease experimental-
ly 1,2,4,G, 7,8,9, 10, 11,12. 

The Authors have used several animals 
as well as different inoculation sites with so
me success such as in the cheek-pouch of the 
hamster · (.Mesocricetus auratus) 11, and subcu
taneous tissue of. Chelonia from the Amazon 
Region (Geochelone denticulata, G. carbona
ria and Sternoides scorpioides) 12• 

Encouraged by the successful inoculation 
of leprosy in the armadillo Dasypus novem
cintus 5 we decided to inoculate this species 
as well as D. septemcinctus and Euphractus 
sexcinctus with fungal cells of Jorge Lobo's di
sease. 

Due to our little experience in keeping the 
animals in captivity most of our experimen
tal animals died or were lost and we were 
onlY able to draw definite conclusions from 
one specimen of Euphractus sexcinctus. 

IMATERIAL AND ME'11110DS 

A rich suspension of fungal cells was pre
pared by scrapping and repeated cutting of 

biopsy material in pbysiological saline obtain
ed from a lesion of a patient who was describ
ed by us in 1970 8 (case 1) whose infection 
has lasted for 25 years. 0.5 mi of this suspen
sion was inoculated subcutaneously into the 
pelvic region of an adult, male, armadillo 
Euphractus sexcinctus (Fig. IA). 

The armadillo was from the Northeastern 
Brazil (State of Pernambuco where his spe
cies is common, and was kept in captivity in 
a cage which cemented floor and fed on bread, 
powdered milk and chicken's balanced diet. 

The skin overlaying the lesion began to 
ulcerate due to rubbing on the cage's cement
ed floor. In order to prevent secondary infec
tion it was decided to .kill the animal eleven 
months after the inoculation. 

When killed, the animal was apparently 
in very good health. 

Fragments of the nodule were fixed in 
10% formalin for histopathological studies in 
paraffin sections. 

RESULTS 

A palpable nodule was felt at the injec
tion site five months after the inoculation. 
This nodule grew to the size of a small lemon, 
protruding at the skin surface (Fig. 1 B). 

(1) and (2) Núcleo de Patologia Regional e Higiene. Universidade Federal ·do Pará. Belém, Pará, Brasil. 
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l"ig 1 - AJ 'riu• :,r,ni_hlillo Ku1►J1ra4• l 11 ~ !'t',-'.t•iocl"o !< w i lh ll n c .. iuJ,, í u rr11w.<) d1•\·•·lu1•1•<·d ••ltw••n 111r,nl11P. 
{IÍkr a i:iubrul..lln('(,U~ hlOéu l:Hlôn ,1[ .1 •Jrg<• L,) t)(,·:< ri,111gi. ll> s n,· r .:, t ,· o( tlu- i-,•,·t i,, 11 ó f t lw no,t ult• witb 
{L h u •g,• c:H'il r :ü lt~ c ,~11t1."1' . 1'111~ ,~,1g,• or u11~ l1'1~1(111 i,i f1,rm,,,1 h;•; :i pul1):h-r••uu,i. "'h i nnio,::: t i,<:<u e:, 
wilh ~t1•1mda " ' fi h,•fltLI', n~J)••(;l. C) P1•,•ílOm lna nt 111\(;}'(11,l(:Opi,~ :l:<P"('l , "'.' llh nmlli})lí' ("(lll tlUNH ~1·a.n11• 
lunm . with p lum1• g i:rnl .-..i1~ with num.-roug 1\111~:-.i <·e ll:< ln lh"11· ,.,nnpl::iama, c.-,morr~ t r h:hl'umll' 
~1.-,111 f.!QI) X .. O) J.,•,;ior1 with L(ll"g'f> l)t>Cl'().<J ig {lll•I num,~rou:< hmgul é••llo1 :!Ctlll••l'••íl \\'ithin l h"' n c,,,ero-

tic 11111. t◄•rl:d IH. &. E . • 70 X). 

The nodule, measurlng about 4 x 3 x 3 cm 
wns removed and was tound to lie in the deep 
derma a nd subcuta ncous t issue. There was no 
capsulc and its margins were Ili define<! or li
mitcrJ by descontlnous strands of dense con
necttve t!ssue. The overall aspect in H . & E . 
and Gomori's t rlchrome stain were of a lesion 
formed by a granulomatous process w!th a 
shlnnlng. pulpous, slighl!y lobu!ated ttssue 
w!th grea.sy areas at its outermost Jayer. A 
central cavity \vith undulatlng margins was 
fiHcd ,vith a dense, vtscous, brown yellow ma
t,erial whlch consist.ed of myr!ads ot slngle 
chah1s ot fungai ce11s either free or more com .. 
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rnon!y engu!fed by macrophages or g!ant cells. 

Outside the les ion, in the adipose tlssue. 
there were focl or !utlltra.tlng mononuclea,· 
ce!!s, chletly tymphocytes and a few eoslno
phlls. 

The predominant teature was of extensi
ve areas of confluent granuloma or granulo
ma. which were beginning to form and whose 
centres were composed of a glant cell sur
rounded by hlst!ocytes that mlng!ed with 
those ot neighbouring gran uloma , Fig. l C 
and 2L Irregular thin strands of connective 
t!ssue separated very sma!I pseudonodular 
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areas. The giant cells were either clearly seen 
or they became mere suspects due to the exag
gerated number of fungi in their cytoplasm or 
they appeared to be ruptured alloWing free 
parasites. into the intersticial or intercellular 
spaces (Fig. 2 C and D). A few lymphocytes; 
rare plasma cells and eosinophils were found 
amongst the histiocytes. They were some
times plump with man,y nuclei and their cyto
plasm was either empty or contained one or 
more funga! cells. Necrosis occurred in cer
tain areas either in its initial phase or involv
ing deep, extensive inflammator:-y tissue (Fig. 
10). ln the initial phases, there was dissocia
tion of the cells 'With signs of cellular damage 
accompanied by varying degrees of neutrophi
lic infiltration (Fig. 2 E and 3 D). Complete 
necrosis was also noted. ln the space former
ly occupied by inflammatory tissue there was 
an amorphous eosinophilic mass containing 
chromatinic remnants and myriads of fun
ga! cells. The whole area was surrounded by 
connective tissue which did not form a mark
ed capsule (Fig. 1 D, 2 E and 2 F) . Liquefac
tive necrosis also occurred producing a cavicy 
containing red blood cells mixed with other 
components when associated with hemorrha
ge (Fig. 2 E) . ln a few instances histiocytes 
and giant cells were found at the periphery 
of the cavities of the necrotic foci giving them 
a cystic appearence (Fig. 3 A, B and 3 C). So
rne necrotic foci contained a dense mass re
sembling cholesterol crystals mixed with fungi 
(Fig. 2 F). 

The large reaction areas were bound to
gether by connective strands in which there 
were isolated or grouped granuloma in small 
numbers, which tended to merge with each 
other. The small, more individualized granu
loma, had a giant cell in their centre which 
was surrounded by man,y histiocytes with or 
without lymphocytes and plasma cells (Fig. 
2A). At the outermost layer of these small 
granuloma there Were cells and collagen fi
bers (Fig. 2B). ln the larger or confluent gra
nuloma, histiocytes were abundant and con- · 
tained many nuclei as well as occasional fun
gi in their cytoplasm (Fig. 2B, C). Some le
sions of this type showed signs of cellular da
mage and necrosis with tissue dissociation 
and cavitation and secondary neutrophilic in
filtration (Fig. 2B, e e D and E). 

The giant cells tended to be plump with 

numerous nuclei and they were of Langhans 
or foreign body types . Their cytoplasm had 
abundant or innumerable funga! cells (Fig. 
2 A, D and 3 C). 

The funga! cells in sections of the necro
tic areas were either single or exihibited sim
ple budding or, more rarelly, formed chains 
of 3 to 4 parasites. However, fresh microscopic 
examinations of the contents of cavities re
sembled a culture because of the immense 
numbers of individual cells and the presence 
of chains of 5, 6 or more funga! cells. It is 
to be noted that besides a simple budding, a 
few of them had 2 or more buds. 

The connective tissue of septal or periphe
ric strands had portions with abundant his
tiocytes, as well as a few l:ymphocytes, plas
ma cells and eosinophils. The dense connecti
ve strands had more cellular elements and 
the collagen fibers which tended to h(yalini
zation were more abundant. Fungi phagocytiz
ed by histiocytes, giant cells or even initiating 
granuloma could be seen in these areas. 

There was no invasion of the subjacent 
muscular tissue. 

Two lymph nodes were removed from 
neighbouring areas. One of them had histio
cytes containing fungi in the marginal and 
medullary sinuses, and forming granuloma 
with giant cells. 

DISCUSSION 

The lesion of the armadillo described by 
us was larger in volume and contained more 
funga! cells than experimental infections seen 
by us in hamster 11 or Chelonia 12• ln man, 
lesions in accidental infections 2 or those in a 
volunteer 4 were not comparable to the lesion 
in Euphractus sexcinctus. 

The pathology of the Euphractus sexcinc
tus lesions differed, in part, from that observ
ed in man. The Authors agree that in human 
lesions there is a more productive component 
without suppuration or necrosis. However, 
BARUZZl et al. s noted, in ten cases describ
ed amongst Caibí lndians, one 'With a focal 
necrotic lesion of small size, and neutrophilic 
infiltration. ln natural infections of Jorge Lo
bo's fungus in the dolphin (Tursiops trunca
tus) CADWELL et al. 6 observed extensive ne-
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crosis accompanled by neutrophilic lnfil tra
t.ion of a few nOdules, inclucting cholesterol 
clefts similar Lo the oncs we descrlbe in this 
paper. ln hamst.ers and Chelonla the lesions 
we have repor ted 11• 1:: were millimetric and 
of a productlve character. 

In vlew of the reJatively low virulence of 
tWs fungus in man \V hlch tn a quar ter of a. 
century causes a slowly progressive disease we 
conClude that the arma.dillo Buphractus sex
cinctus Is more suscept-ible that mau to the 
fungus of Jorge Lobo's Dlsease. Wlth this in 
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F' ig-, 2 - A) An fsol:il t"'(I g1·:UH1lôllu) ... with .... L.mghutl~ giant ..x•ll w jth nmny fungai cell;<o (J L & E .. 
:iro X). B) A fAr·g,•r g r:umh)ma with ih~ noorotk (•X<::wat f'd çent f'r , A.l:>undttnt pan'8itiz~d h iin1ocytN1 :md 
fr, .,. fun.i;I 1•::uHloml~• 11i!lp,i>r1<('d into forming c:iwll>' ( Jt. &, E .• 170 X). C) An:u w i th confluent grtmuh)1fü, 
wHh il) de ritwd lhnlta. Not.t, git"lnt <:<'Ili, with rungi ( H , & E .• 170 X). D) Detnll of Fig. C wl th )•up
tur,• .,f th~ ,ria nl coll ,u111 •·xtrt1\'U."<ltion or fungl ('J r. & fC., :-t.!O X). 01 Jll,•cJ·r.aisia und CtWll >' to rrna
tic>n o f 1mot11,•r illflammatory 1ü·••t1 with n.,,_.,ociated 1wmor1·ftagt ( li. & E .. liO XL F) CotuplNNy n,·
<' rVtii, ·o l l••,iion w ith cholé.-lt••ro l l;'l••(t,~1)1,., Cl')'t:! lals àJld llUlllo'>l'OUl$ p:\ i:fu!.i t,·is. A i.trnnd º' 001me-i:.ll\'e t.i:o.• 

... u 1• Will, nhuwl;;m t h is tlocyl "'.'1. "''lth 11hM~01.·.rthwd pnrnalt<•~. r:lll b,• :-<,•('ll 11.t Uu• 1.Wri J)h,•rr <H. & E .• l70X). 



;:;AMPAJO. M, M. & BRAt:A•DlAS. J.. - T lw cirnmrl illo Mu11lir1u•l 11:< :-,•xtlnc-lus na :~ RUirnbl,• :\ nimul fnr .. ,q,crl-
11w11tt1I ~twli .. i, r,f ,JOl'I;;'•· TA l),.>'i-< dh•••ll.<t•. n c-,'. Jn 11t. ·'•4•d. Íl'OJI. :-.ão '.l':llOlo 19:21.'i-2:?0. l~i'i, 

t"lg. 11 - A) N<•<:roUé l;lr <:a of pi,eudo-cyaUe chariu·l.,•r-, w iU1 t11<• i,r••.<o.:n<.:<' ot ,-.-itmt 4:4• lh1 at lts walla. 
Nl)l<• IH t h.- l'.lrrow ,'t do;uiS•) <.:onncctfre. strand. n-1. & la. , .;o X). Bl Dc-t.ail of the squa.r('d arell. of 
l" ii.;. 1A pointlng ou 1. Uw (tl)undnnce or rung;,J ct:11~ hll11 1,h~· t.avlty ( li, & 8 .. 170 XJ. C) D('t8U of 
;;<11.1àrf•d ~,-0ne ot Fig, 2 A id1owlng i1.. J>11rru.itized ~fant <:1•11 (li. & E ., ;t20 X). .0) .N•!'tro:siic; and inl
tiatiug cclluhu• d lg,socla.tl<>tl turniug free the r,>a.raal t ••.~ ln U>!~U<• i<J):'.U'..:-1. :'llott n t u t r (lf1h iliC iníiHrat ion 
(lt, & E .. 170 X). E) Del:\11 ()f >1q 1.1àr•• of Fig. D t>Ointtng out to !ung i (li. & E:., 320 X). F') l.~·11111h 

n,,d~ with <• furming g ranuloma, with n J)8rtu;it<· lngid,, a ~fanL cell (f-1 . & K, ~20 X). 

mind we think that Euphractus sexciuctus 
may be considered as a suttable animal for 
experimental studtes of Jorge Lobo's disease. 

adequado para o estudo experimental <la 
Doença de .Torge Lobo 

&E S UJIIO 

O tat6 Euphractus sexcinctus como animal 

o agente etiológico da Doença de Jorge 
Lobo produziu em tatú (Euphraet.us sexct.nc• 
tus l proventent<! do Nordest<! do Brastl !Per-
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nambuco), 11 meses após e no local da ino
culação, lesão nodula:r medindo cerca de 4 x 
3 x 3 cm, com aspecto microscópico semelhan
te ao da doença humana, acrescido de áreas 
de necrose coliquativa. O crescimento do nó
dulo foi rápido e proporcionalmente maior que 
o observado no homem e nos animais de la
bora tório já utilizados. Essa espécie de tatú 
parece ser adequado para o estudo experi
mental da Doença de Jorge Lobo. 
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